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INTRODUCTION
The Rotor Systems Research Aircraft (RSRA) (Fig, 1) In being
developed jointly by the National Aeronautics and Space Aostinistration
(NASA) and the United States Army under a contract to Sikorsky Aircraft
Division, United Technologies Corporation. Two RSRA vehiploo will be
developed and delivered under the contract to provido ..the U.S. Government
with a national facility capable of, in-flight investigation. and verifica-
tion of promising new rotor concepts and supporting technology.
Tito two RSRA are currently undergoing developmental flight
testing; one is scheduled to be delivered to the Ames Research Carter
In the. fall of 1978 and the other In the spring of 1979. The research
cnpnbllities that will have been developed and demonstrated at the time
of delivery of the first RSRA, which is configured as a helicopter, have
been defined from flight test data that are available as of this writing.
The research capabilities that will have been developed and demonstrated
at the time of delivery of the second RSRA, which is configured as a
compound helicopter, can be partially inferred from flight test and
simulation data that are available as of this writing. This paper
addresses these data with regard to expected :research capabilities and
limitations at the time of delivery and, where possible, compares these
capobilitics to the original design requirements.
BACKGROUND
The evolution of the RSRA concept and the projected research.
capabilitice and uses of those vehicles have been presented in a number
of previous papers (Refs. 1 .4). Tito objectiveof the RSRA development
program is to provide a voreatile rotor research facility capable of
precise mensurement and control of rotor forces and of aircraft maneuver-
ing flight parameters, over a brand range of operating conditions. A
related objective is to provide adaptability for installation of a
variety of new rotors, thereby permitting development of promising
advanced rotor concepts without the costly and time-consuming process
of developing now or modified vehicles.
DESCRIPTION
One RSRA is configured as a helicopter and the other as a com-
pound helicopter. In the helicopter configuration (pig. 2), the RSRA
has a design gross weight. of 18,400 pounds,It is powered by the
Sikorsky S-61 rotor and drive system, which consists of two T58-0E-5
'Formerly Structures .Laboratory, U.S. Army Research and Technology
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Tito RSRA requirements for flight research capability have been
investigated during the contractor development program. In addition to
having been flight tested in both helicopter configurations and in the
full compound configuration, the IISRA line been flight touted in two
configurations landing to the full compoundconfiguration, The first
configuration was that of a helicopter with tl,e compound tail; the
other wan that of a compound helicopter without the wing (Fig, 11). Thu
RSRA is currently being flown in the full compound configuration,





be presented as based on flight test data and comparisons with design
limits or predicted results, Substantial analytical,. wind-tunnel, and
simulation efforts have been undertaken during the development of the
RSRA in attempts to predict Its flight characteristico, to evaluate those'^1'
characteriutico against required flight research capabilities, and to
aid in resolving shortcomings in the design. Given the RSRA requirements
for versatility, the resulting complexity of flight configurations, and
the need to contain development costa, It has been necessary to make
compromises in vehicle capabilities; these compromises will be addressed.
Helicopter Configurations
As noted, there are two helicopter configurations;. one inwhich
the transmission is mounted to the airfrnma by load cells and one in
which the transmission is mounted by an activu isolation balance system.
This paper will discuss only the configuration with the load-cell system.
The unique character's tics associated with the active isolation balance
system are covered by another paper presented in this forum, paper No, 18,
entitled ''The RSRA Active Isolation/Rotor Balance System" by J. Hadden
and 14, Kuczynski,
Structures
Tito flight envelope for the RSRA in the: helicopter configuration
with the load-cell balance system was developed for a maximum takeoff
gross weight of 19,800 pounds, a mid center-uf-Sraviry location (302 inches),
and a maximum density altitude of 3,000 feet, The envelope for powered
straight and level flight 1s shown in Figure 12, the normal operating rpm
being 104%, As shown, the only components experiencing fatigue damage in
straight and level flight are the push rod and the upper horizontal
stabilizer attachment fitting. A value of 1047 N K was chosen as the
normal operating rpm because, as the curve of pushrod vibratory load
endurance limit exceedance Shows, at this rpm the lowest stresses exist
while maintaining an rpm range for variations during maneuvers. The
wpoer-off envelope is 94% to 115% NR below 135 KCAS. All stresses were
leas in power-off flight than in powered straight and level flight.
Figure 13 shows pushrod vibratory load versus airspeed, the load
exceeding the endurance limit (M). Tito steep gradient of the curve
coupled with a do-not-exceed limit (DNE) of 2,400 pounds dictated the
maximum forward speed of 153 knots. Pushrod load is the limiting land
in the rotating controls and could be expected to be the limiting param-
eter for flight testing of different blades onthe existing RSRA hub. As
shown in Figure 14 0 the right lateral stationary star vibratory load is




Title parameter Su the critical component in the nonrotatitlg controls
and could be expacted to be the limiting pornnoter Car invoutlgotlon of
different rotors Our could be adapted to the RSRA rotor shaft.
The vibratory stream on thn upper horizontal stabilizer nttnch-
ment fittings an was ohown In Figure 12, exceeds thu undureoe limp
in atrnighL and level flight within tltn demonmtrotad envelope (Fig. 15),
Although this attachment fitting in redundant and readily inspectable,
a modification to correct the exceedaned is currently under conoidera-
tlon. Figure 15 also allows the next highust rending vibratory airframe
strouu, a tail pylon gage, which in well below the endurance limit.
The steady stresses in the airframe are quite law. Title In on expected
since the airframe wall designed to fly a more powerful rotor (called
"Super Rotor") and to withstand It g tit 700 knots as n compound.
The limiting tail rotor parameter, Undo vibratory stroso, in
shown varous airopaed in Figure 16. The toil rotor is not a limiting
factor within the level flight envelope, slid nhould not be n limiting
Factor for main rotors which do not exceed S-61 power requirements.
The forward flight maneuvering envelope in shown in Figure 17.
The outer envelope in the Cusoinge structural design envelope; the inner
envelope is the RSRA demonutrated envelope, 'Clio trends of ondurance
limit exceedancou for the pushrod and upper horizf l, '.tal stnbilizer attnch-
'ment fitting, both of which exceed Lite endurance limit in straight and
level flight, are shown. In addition to those parameters, other pnram-
eters also exceed endurance limits.
Figure 18 presents Lite design anvolopa of sideslip versus airspoed
for the hclicoptor fuseinga and the envelope attained during flight
tenting. As shown, the only component experiencing fatigue damage is
the tail rotor spindle. However, nt point A t the pitch boom load, thrust
land cell load, and blade total atross lire close to the endurance limit.
In hover, all parameters nru well below their endurance level.
The envelope for nidownrd flight 1s 20 knots right and 70 knots left
with the rudder removed. However, the original configuration for the
helicopter included Lila rudder Installed. As shown in Figure 19, with
the rudder installed and the aircraft at a gross weight of 17,276 pounds,
the toil rotor pitch beam land was approximately nt the endurance
limit. Tile vertical tail/rudder combination was providing very high
blockage (578 of Lila tail rotor disc shadowed by the tail/rudder)
resulting in high control ].ends still, as will he subsequently discussed,
low control power. Removal of the rudder reduced Lite blockage to 769)
and, as shown, dramatically reduced the pitch beam load.
The hovering turn envelope for Lite RSRA, which is 20 seconds for
it 760° turn, may result in fatigue damage to Lila tail rotor controls,
blades, and thrust load. call.
Each endurance limit exceedance requires calculation of fatigue
damage nod continuous tracking of cumulative fatigue damage. Fatigue
life calculations, using the RSRA repented load design npactrum and
anticipated usage, Indicate that the fatigue life of the most critical
component in fatigue exceeds the expected service life of the aircraft
by an order of magnitude, and that component replacement, because of
fatigue life problems, will be unlikely.. To ensure structural integrity
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the hlfilarahsorbers. OnI v minor variations In vibration levels occur
over the rotor rpm range. rite vibration Levels exprrlenord b y the
T-5N engine. and t.ull rotor drive aymlem were all within allowable
limns.k tc,!pj*Mlth A,%% -pl Tat ! Con	 ,rat ion
The helicopter with the compotm,l tall van Mown (1) In order to
In VON tlgAte the *:feet 4 1 11 pitch-Amts  tit ,IdIinIt qualitIt- 111 rotor down-
W.tsh in the o omlt..und tall, and (2) to via I Wit , a the mat hemat i.vl nmldeI ing
Of this phvnitos^11, 4 11 mo ar to pr4 lvlde vonftdenev In the predlctton of the
minimum "peed for the cospoun,l pr lot to III"t III Kill . As shown In
FIKur. ,
 10. the pitch sttltude prediction WAN ;Ili IV Accurate (In contrast
to the helicopter prA lction which dlvrrKed at forward speeds)i however,
the longltudinal control differed from the predicted control at alr-
speedu below shout i+0 knot*. showing a "tick revrrsal. CA.nsrquvntIy.
60 knot" Was met am the Iower II III It to wh loft the prr,l lct Ions were con-
0Idered v.111d for the ,ompouud,
Mlnalrss Comliout►d IontiluratIon
rhr TV- 114 [.oil I r i m were added to the heII.oplcf with the conla.und
1,111 In ntdet to. lt/vrmtlg.11o pawn m.nt,tgrmrnt .Iod to vAlidatr thr
mathematical nk,delIng of the let englues rltr:l on handling qualities at
low speed". Am A result of these limited ob)rctives, this configuration
wam Ilo.wn well Within the envelope at the helicopter cont lµtiration.
St ritctur s
Phis configuration WAS flown at 21,500 pound,, gr."m Weight.
midevnter-of-gtavlt y locallon (102 Inches), and norsull operating rpm
(1041), FIKure I  mllaW" the helicopter mt rit e turaI demlgn envelope, the
helicopter flight test rnvelopt • , at:_I the WIIIAIes" compound flight test
envelope, all with their 40"tl4'tatrtl Kross wrlghts. The critical main
rotor p,► rameter Is tint the pumhrod lo.td , Am It Is In the helicopter
conllgut: • t1on, but rather the right lateral stAttonar y star vibratiov
Ioad. .ls "haWtl In f'IKure Q.
In comparison to tit. • helicopter conf lKurat tun, the .td:ied µrtsa
Wright (from 1 4 ,7410 tr(uuldm to 21,%00 la,ut"Is) due to TF-14 Installation
causes A • Iecrvclmr of Ahout .0 Lnr• t m 1 I I hr sperJkit Whin-11 I hr ht ar Load
inervaot-s drans ► tivalIV. Therefore. A msxlmum level flight "peed of about
115 knots could be expected our the compound with a winµ incidence that
would result In a r, , r r lif t of 21,500 pound" and a rotor propulsive
force sufticient t. ,	Nome a drag "llµhtl y less than the helicopter
lumelAKr dta tt (with It 14 engine" In idle, the If-14/t ►acelle has .t sllKht
propulsivv toree).
	
Redu, • tion of the ,n.tlll reto, torque by 20 1L at y 0 KCAS
remultm in .1 s1Kniticattt reduction in star lo-id (2,600 to 900 pot.nd").
Using IF-14 thrust to increame forward "peed tram thl" trim condition
restilim In an Incrr4se of about 20' knot" to the speed at which tite
dram tic lead Incrvumv oevurm, thereb y demonstrating, as one would
expect, that reduction in torque and the time of TF-14 thrust will ..(low
Increased forward mpeed even while maintaining high lift.
rite critical tall rotor p,lrameter, /1m Ida!; the cams In the hcit-
copter, Is Made vtbr.11, 1 ry mlrrmm (Fig. 11),	 rtiv b.tmlr trondn ul th.-
dala with appllcstlon of 'rF-14 thrumt are similar to oho trends to right
latvt,ll statianAry star load.
72-6 1
y4
An ragardo fuoolage streaseo in Ohio configuration, the toil pylon
vibratory strolls, its shown in 1'igurn 74, romatou collalntant with bull-
Captor dnto, Also, no shown In Figuro 04, tha uppor horizootnl stabilizer
attachmant vibratory strosaas era reduced relative to tho hollcoptay.
This is dua to tho lnrgu uppor stabilizer being replocud by a smallor
one for the compound configurationn, Tito fuscingo attention obviously
polo no problems for this configuration and flight onvelopo.
Tito envelope for sidoallp varsus niropoed Is shown In Figure 75
laid wan Invoatlgetod to understand tail. rotor loads In the avant of ono
TF-04 being inoperative, Thu etronsas were all loon then onduranao
voluus wltbin thu onvolupo.
Handling qunlitlu"
Thu primary handling qualitiun concern wait the off act of the TF-34
anginas oil 	 gpAlitieu 
tit
	
pitch nxls and verification of On
accuracy of tho predletioun prior to compound flight, Figure 96 allow"
it eopp"riuon of predicted and actual pitch attitude and longitudinal
control vursuo airapoed for TF-04o at idlo nod for main rotor torque
at 20% lano then tam value required at 90 BOAS with TF-04a In Idle,
The eorrolntion in quit" gnod and reoultod In high confldunce In the
predlctlen" fee compound Iumdling quelitiau. Ti
l
e takeoff speed for thin
configuration wait ehoaun it 	 lit 80 knot". Note that the longitudinal
control revorsal occurs at 80. knots vursuo 40 knots for tha hollcoptar
with On Compound tell,
Dynamic"
Figure 77 allows copilot vertical ncaaloratioo at N/rev and,
alcleugh within necaptablo limits, tie laveln are higher then in the
helicopter conflgurntlun. Reduction lit main rotor torque "nil uoo of
TV-34 thrunt to incrouse upand rooult in reductions lit 	 rotor
vlbrutnpy forcing fuuctious and, n". expucted, reductionu in cockpit
vibration".
Compound Configuration
The flight cuvolopo devolopmant pragr"m for tho compound ron-
figurntion In currently buguing.
Struoture"
The vohielu is being flown at 26 0 200 pounds takuuff Orouu weight,
mldcontor-of-gravity position (002 Inchon), and a mAximum don"icy
nititudu of 3,000 fact. As of this writing only very limited flight
inventigatioan Nava been conducted. Tile forward flight mnneuvuring
onvelopu is "hown in Figure 70. The outer envelope is tbo structural
donign anvolopo, the middle anvolopo in tha planned demonstration
unvelopa, and On inner anvolopo in tho nacompliabod envelope all 	 this
writing.
Figure 09 allows right intural stationary star vibratory land
voruun alropeed for the holicoptar, wingle"s compound, null eemipound
ronfigueneimin. Tills parameter, not pusbrod lond, Is the critleal




bit noun by oxnmintng the eanuu for tha. TF-04 engines









incraneen tba speed of Clio knuo of tba curve b r;dout 15 knots, Title in
due to the reduced rotor lift which, over the speed rangd. of 75 to 116
knots, to predicted to vary from 17,700 pounds to 17,000 pounds, Location
Out increased fuselage drug requires a much higher propulsive force, On
compound dots do not agree with the holieaptar data oven though Cho
rotor lifts are approximately equal. Setting On main rotor torquo to
equal tho torquu at 80 knot" with the TF-04 engines At idle and using
tho TF-04 anginas to incroaso spood, results in reduced load no
notiCipatud.
Figure 40 allows tail rotor bluda vibratory otross vursus alropoei j
for the halicuptor, wingless compound, and compound configurations.
	
Thu i
some trends oil discussed for tho right lateral stationary star appear, {	 ''_.
Figure 41 uhuws the vibratory strun g
 of tho upper hurinontal
otabill2er attachment fitting and tail pylon vibratory stress, the two
-
fuselago master indicators, versus nlrupoad. 	 Tito stroon levels fall I	 `.i
among.




Too data for trim longitudinal control in level flight with TV-34
ongineu lit Idle are altown. in Figure 42 along with the predicted. trim, !	 ".
As call be noon,. there in excellent correlation,
	
Tito stick reversal ngnin
le predicted to occur at about 80 knots,
	 Figure 43 allows tho trim
cltaractarintict) with rate of climb at 80 KCAS; predictions correlate
Hull with Out limited data. available.	 Tile lift-off speed was ehosen as -
80 knots because of degraded handling qualities below thin speed and
because Of attitude Conn id orations.
	 Pilo takeoff technique in to not
the TF-04 engines to 50 Np with the broken applied; to release tho
brakes and accelornba to 80 KCAS witlt the TF-94 engines at 50S N F ; to
toll the throttla back to the Idle datent (24% Np); and to lift OT slid .
climb put using collective,	 Thin tochoiqua allown a apart takeoff roll;.
;navmt a n noun down rotation lit lift-off since the trim attitude Lit
elimbout at 500 foot per minute in approximately 1.5 0 ver"ue n ground f'
attitude of 2,5 0 ; lifts the tall wheal ftrat; still facilitates maintaining
80 knots in transition to the climbout.	 Lift off at 50% Ny is not -
desirable ninee title would require a large noun-up uttitudo ehongu (from
2.5' ground sttitudo to 7.5' climb attitude) to tranoicion to tho climb
condition.
Dynamics
The co-pilot vertical acceleration at N/rev in ohown In Figure 44
for the helicopter, wingless compound,. and compound configurations.	 Again
as expected, the roductlan in rotor lift of tits compound with renpoet to
the wingless compound results in lower cockpit vibrations because the
-	 rotor forcing functions are reduced.
Well Coll Svntomn
As diaceuod under "Background" and "Description," the bnoic
objective of the RSRA, to provide precise moaouremont of flight londa,
1s provided by tho on-bonrd measurement nyatom, 	 During Clio contractor's
devolopmont flight tout program, load-cull data have boon used almost
exclusively for structural substantiation of airframe components,	 Too'













iafloonca cooffictetltn or system accuracy. System calibrntiona are
schwiuled no tho first task of tho Covaromaut t o rosoarch flight operations
pbnso, Until tbo "yatum boo beau enllbratra, precien comparie 	 nnonn Caot
be m:do between monvurra leads anti thearotleal valtoa er valuca doter-
milted by other iedapdndaut mcanuremonta. Simplified toots of reanonnbl;.
nuns, howcvar, on" provide nn ludtcatlun of antielpatcd capabilit y end
atltianttoo of calibrated flight data. Via oxamplon that follow are
lntanded to illuetrntapateatial soon of hood-call ants In r000nrch
uparnttena. Tha first 111Vintrstian, Figure 4% "bow:) mmourLil valuca
of rotor nod wing Ilft varasn airspeed for soaccolrrated forward flight
of tho compound configuratLott with n elan luctdraco nettle of +10". Tho
difference betvoett those list lift forces with tilt , lift body ltxfa component
of µroe" wolght to it moaners of down-fond on the funologoavmpannigo. In
ti lt,
 
soculibrated oxamplu, tits dtf rarwten also locludoo errors title to
excluding the anfluoacd of otltar load calls, redundant load Milan.
vurticul land factor, and avotematic or random crroru.
Similarly, Figure 66 eomparca measured rorces in tbo dragfpropelsive
farm body list". In title oxop L'mt the not Propululve forvod ore uummed
and tlo drag of the 6taeldgufampunengu inferred. This lafscretl veho of
drag to compared with wind-tunnel data. The witsµ-tunnel data been basil
corructea to body-axi" rompenCnta and ",;'p"ted to remove wing and
auxiliary anitiou contribntlona,. to prt'v"iO a dlrect esmpnrluml vith
flight tints. Ali 9t Lila preceding example, "tic of unealibr.amt data, on
volt ad tho improclnlua in npplYing corroctlon factors to vied-tunnel
,cats, tend to lutroduca error. A. further msior factor In the ubsanca of
tall rotor dreg la tho vital tn"nol ante.
y lgure 47 comperes Ynwing mmuuntd tacseured lit the Will roror
torque lord cello wit), toll rotor antiturquo and vertical atobilicar
Yawing mcmenLe, Tito latter wuru ealt!Mlntad from wlad-tunnel data Using
yaw noglaa measured At flight, Ageln, opparcat error to attributed
primarily to Viso of uucallbrated data sell Lila influvoco or other land
calls or redundant links.
After, calibration of tho oa-board monuaremeat nyntem, soalvseu
similar to tho oxnmpldn pCeaantott will ba coodoetrd tot rho [aloes and
mamonta ht nit tbrru axes of tho total force measurement system, 'rho
quostioso raised by the "orrora" In the examples provide intriguing and
challenging erase of reavavvltosda passible by Lila mailability of the
gSNA.
l'eNC1aeINC 1111MRS
As we approach the eUsclusian of the RSlhldayulaPment Program and
Lite beginning of ratcareh flight optamtionb, our seasusmrnt of Lite
expuceed rasaurCh Capabilltlao of tits RSRA to fd yarable, Tito atructurnl
limttatlonn spools nor algnirlcantly cenelrsin tlo flight rmalops for
ro genreh nperatiunu; tho Iandl Gig qualitirn, elthouglt not optltaum, acs
within. tho paremotero arlgiuslly Predicted; slid tlrt'e are uo IIutdamoatal.
dynumtca Problems. Although tits nrcuracv of tbo forca and momesr
matauremunt avatctsn ban nut yet bean qunntlft.d by eallbratlon, It to
axpautcd to be neceptabla after calibration. Some of Lite gIM61:1utta nod
Reps in luformattoo that lava been rained during our naeeftamrat at WN




Influenev coefficients or system accur4 .+. livetsw calibration* ate
s.hodolod as the tItat ua► of it%o dovrl1~11l'a 1+4044,h fllghl ol'etatIons
phaof. ! I ntl ► the rvotro h4o ber11 callbtatod. proctor ,osparlhnu canntt
by
 alade botwrott Meaeutod loaJr slut throrvtical values of values Jr1rl
Mtnod M other itrdeprtd@nt Me4suteMr11tm. %1Mp111leJ trots of toas,1VAH
noes, 14. 1Wrwt, can ptovtdr An ttwtt.alion of anticlpstnl :4pablitt y 4tul
ultlleation of rollbratod tllsht data. The ruaatplea that follow are
Intended Ic illustrate 1%,Iwntial uses of load-cell data lit research
oporatIona.	 Ttte first illuotralion. Ylgute ► v, sir ,,.., Irrasured values
of rotor atrl wins ;lit versus altspoed tot unaecelorAtod forward flight
of ill* covel-otrl conttgurallon with a wlull 111cldeucr AnMIr of tltt'. The
Jlfferencr t•riwoon thou@ lift lift f orcro with the lift b. •dv Auto .osttvnent
of groom Wright is A erasure of J.wtr-loAJ on 11w tuaftAgr empennaar. In
rho uncAllbrAlr.1 ruawpl@, the dif two eneo ala,. 1n:lndor @not n Jur to
eucluding the tnfluottco of ,other I. •AJ evils, redundant load path@,
ver t ical load factor. AM svotomatic or ratrb ,m errors.
Similarl y , rlguro ♦ b coMl • Ateli ooanttvd f,.teea ill the J146!ptopulalve
for, , boJv arts.	 lit Chia esample the net propulolvr foterr rte suawrd
atrt the drag of Ihr tu n elagr'rt,pvtutagr InforroJ.
	
This inferrod va ► tte of
JrA lt to ;ostpAtrd with WttW- f14111trl JAtA.	 The wtlJ-tUnurl data have bern
von e.IV -1 to b, ,dv 4%14 .0111"'nrnta Alld	 uolyd to rrI► •vr wing ;411.1
auull lair o11gUlo rend Ibut Iona, to pt v' .s A direct cowpArts.w with
flight JAtA.	 AM to thr plr.rd ulg r%Auplr, use of uticaltbttfed dots, as
well as Ihr IMpte,lalon In Apptvtng :orrrctlon /&:tots t. , wltul tunnel
Jaffa, tend to Intt . ,Ju;r ettor. A turthrt Malot factor Ie Ihr Aborn:r .,f
tall rotor dtag to Ihr wiled tunnel data.
flKutr 47 c,ny./trs VAwtug M„Mrnts r,vASUted At the MAill tutor
t0t.p,r 1 , • .t! cells wil l- tail tot„t AMito/yue And vrrtt , al ,.tAbilltfr
yawlttg w , Mr11tr.	 Tho IsIIV1 Wrre :alculAlr.l 1t, ,M wttrf tuuurl .1.41A using	 I
raw angles MrasurrJ In flight.	 AgAln. AppAtrnl rltoi is attttbutr.l
prlwAttl+ t, , uvr of ut1,411bt:4tr,1 JAt4 Atl.l the tttllurncr Of other 10A.1
tells of trJutwLtnt lln ►s + 
NO
	Alter calibration of thr ou-b.auJ Mrasutrou• nt rvstrM, snalvrrr	 ^XHZ l2v t
otsllar lot the erAMplos prevented will be .. • ndu,tv.l loot till- 1411cos ntJ
{•r •nrnts In all thr. •o altos of the' tolat fot,. w Anutrwrnt svatoo. 	 Tit*	 (.
yurs!tons r41ord bt the °+Rots • ' 111 till- runmp14 • 4 Ivovidr lntt!gUing 411,1	 1




 Appl. , Ach the coneluslon of the KSKA Jrvrl .q,a • ut ptogtAM .idol
the beKt11ninit of research flight . o pera ► l.nta, our assrsonrnt of thr
expected resoar:h eapab111tive of the COMA Is 14vorAble. 	 I'll* structural
illattAtions mh.vtld not slKnittc,u4t1+ c ollatrattl file tllKht envelope for
f pooatch op. • t.41tons; the h.u4,llinF, ,IUAIMOM. Although tr , l . , pt& MUM , Ayr	
' >




Although the A.;urA:V of Ih, • toy er A14.1 m4.Ment	 ..
. 004 fi l l rnwnt live! rMs bar n, , l c.• t hero yu4nt I  t.,1 by ;Al lbt at l, •n, 1  tW
rutty . , r.l to be A,,epl All lr Attet :al!bratIon. "oMe of the questions and
gape In tttt. , tmatlon thAt have breU talorJ Jurtug our aArearMelnl of KSMA
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rig. 4 Main rotor lased •Irarurement systam.
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Fig. 11 RSRA wingless r,mpound
configuration.
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